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- flod 10orbîd thuIi 1 sholtit glory, save ill tlt Cros.% of out Lord Jesus Christ; by whoni the ivorid à Crucificd to Mt, and 1 I
the worid.-St. Paul, cul. l'i. 14.

'IiAiii,1Ax, JUix 17, 1s47.

ittv I-13lndty-Vili after Pentecosi, St. Camillus

19-«Mondlay-St. S innclms i. Il. C.
Qbt-'îîsula---tJerome E~miliaillis C.

2--Veilnesd.iv-Si. Alrxdus C.
22-'litirsî;lay-St. Mary ftlagdaleîi Penitent.
23-liîiay.-St. Appolinrîris B. M.
21-Satiirday-st Vincnt cf Paul, C.

or

AI'IENI)IX TOTR'îE LITANY 0F ANATIIEMýAS.
In conseqiienceofe sanie ti'addling iiiaitiiis of ii Il slobbcr-

iiig driveller" iso are isduccd In adil an item or twvo to lte colo-
IlTaieîi Liîany wvbicli iras publithic saine litme silice in thue
Cross, and ishie explîided like a bo.nb-sliell iii tbe Tory Pro-
testant ranks. Wc arc gravely inferincd new-wha-tovery Ca-
ihllic selioul-bny I<nois-ibat tho Litany in quettion was com-
pu.sed byone " Coûber an Apooiag of ltomo." Surely tbis
is no nows te aur readers; but à mny lielti ta etiligbten IlPro-
testant ignorance" if 'vo state thiat Goîlier iras aonce an Englisti
Protestaunt MNinister-tliat ho baîed Popory and Papists'as mucli
as tIlieIl Crimninal" hiimself-that lic lived Io sec and repent of
blis errr-that lie becamo a fervent Cathlii, nay a zealous
Catholie Priest-thiat lie Ied a most haly life and published an
immense tniber of %çorhks connected with Catholie pieîy and
doctrine, and Iliat lie ivas thte instrument of heaven in bringi ng
biizk maîiy oÇ hie deiuded fellow-eountryrnn ta the faitit of
bis forefathors. Yes, the Rer. John Gother liubished rnany
useful works wiriel sorte of ]lis tnordained namesakes in Ha-
lifax rnighî poruso with profit. WCe %vuld spezify fur instuneo,
', n Sinncr's com plaint Io Gad, ' in whliclî the< "Criminal"

ivlio has wantonly attacked tis unuffendingc riciglibaurs, would
fiîtô much malter for sorbeus reflection. As every Catholic
knows, Gèîlier's book, froua thich Ibo Litarry is takeon, %vas
published, and approved of, by a flishop of the Catliolie Chureb
ana a dI!stinguisled ornamtent of its prelacy. WYe a1lude ta the

lcarnced rind pionîs Rt. Reir. Dr. Chazlloner. It is not long sinco
tinse verv anaîliemas %vere postsd on the Gates of the Cafllolic
SClturcb, hy a Catholic Bishop ini Ncew Southi NVales, as an ait-
tbentie exposition of bis croc(], .iîd dînt of bis flockr. We have
pliblisbied thecm beflîre the cycu of ciii Bislîop and Clergy, ami
noue of thein lias proteste. agaitist tlîcm eitber in the Chuich,
or tbrot~ih îlio Ilress--s rathicr convincing proof that they con-

!tain truc Catbolic dcý'TrilnC.
%Ve now giveo ur zippendix to ineet sne qpeoial, ple-id-

in", andl poiîy-larceny ratiocination ini the Tory P'ress.
Cursed is lie thaï, ives Divine ,%doration to Images, Picturet:

or Rlices.
Curscd is lie iliat behicvcs the Illesseil Virgi:i ta l.e a

Coddess.
Cuîrsed is lie thant offers lier siîpremne lionage or the adoration

uliiehi is due ta od Alone.
Ourse.! is he tbat ionotirs lier or trusts in lier, as much as lie

lionnurs or trusts in God. l
Cuîrsed is lie tliat supposes lier ta be equal ta lier Son.
Cursed is hie îliat believes hier flot to lic a eature of Coi,

1or believes that ilhere is nui, an itîfinite distance bottween lier
and Cod.

Curscd is lie tliat does flot place lus liopoes of salvation in the
merits of Christ, and in lus atoning Sacrifice an flic Cross.

Curscid is lie duat bolieves there is any atlier narno gi7pn
ta mcn -tvhereby they may bc savcd unless the namne of
.Tcsîs.

Curzcd is hbcisba supposes duat a Priest, a 2ishop, ot a Pope
couId give him Icave ta commit thoc smalcst sin, or forgire him
his sins, for rooney ; or pardon bum according ta their aisO )ili
vitout any regard ta blis dispositions, or absolve him from any

crime unless lio bo sincerely repentant.
Cursed is lie who bolieves tltat lie isilI bc savcdl merely bc-

cause lie is a Cathiolie, or a inember of Christ'a Chureh,
or thiat Falîli alonc ivill save bila vithout good works.

Cursed aie tirse irbo -svould pronounico thiase 3nuthemas I:br
tire putpose of deciving flieir neiglibours, or Of coaxting tlîeît
real dootrines. Amen.
e Are aur Tory caltniffioîos saiîfu.ei now 1


